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tliniker-s-a workl thiat wvil1 enlighiten and illuminate the intelleets
of future agres.

Oni the 2lst of Plebruary, 1906, Cardinal Mercier was oltd
the Archibishiopric of Mhalines, an iummense dioeeste iii ihiclî ther- îare
io fewer than 2,500,000 souls. The inotto lie chose, &'Apostoluls J esu.
Chiristi,'' lias indeed been truly realized, for no onie more truly
deserves the title of apostie as the v'envrable Mereier. But likie the
numlerons great lirelalles of the Clîurc-li, lie for ine years %vent al)OlUt

!lis ail-important work unniioticed by the diii and bustie of the wvorl
and now whien dissension and lîatred hiave buried ixnost ail litîmînaîlity
iii a bloody strugly-iin an abyss of horror. Cardinal Mervier*S
naine lias becoine a liousehiold word in mnany lanîds. But the reasoli
is flot far to seek. The suppression of bis fainous Chîristmnas pastoral
lias long, silice traveled to the four corners of the globe. The Car-
din.al iniseîf tells us of the sufferings lie hiad to endure at the biauds
of the iinvadiug G ermians-h-is eaueelling of engagemnie t s and blis
confinmemnent iii his arclncpiscopal. palace. The iouient itself.
tlîoughi undoubtely one of flhe greatest of thec present yar, is nouie
othier than a clear and liîmpid exposition of the Catholie doetrimie On
patriotisin And could tiiere be aniythinig more naturial wv1îe the
very existence of bis nation is thireatened tlîan thiat lie whio lias
charge of the spiritual welfare of ]lis chljdren. should advise thei
ii tihe ali-momentous role thiey are playing in the tragcdy that is
unfolding before our ey-es. "B3ut, tinie ivill nnifold ivhat plighited
cunning bie.'Already thme Germians thiemselves luave luhshed
and mnade endeavon rs to iniamiiize the sbiaiumeful treatiiment nueted
out to hlm w'hmlo wvas just doing biis duty.

.Asidc from ]lis Geruman enexmies umîder the preseuît régimue, Car-
diinal Mercier bias biad lmy opponenits to contend with in the worl
and it is wortliy of unote that his adversaries have always credited
hini with ailnsaidge of fairniess.

In the administration of luis diocese lic lias givenl imny evi-
dences, of those qualities-providential indeed in the ordeal. througrh
whvich inuiseîf and lis peop)le arc p)assimig WiViont being revolu-
tiommary and cliaugeable, lie lias effeeted uiany liealtluy reforuns iii
keeping with miodern p)rogress. Whien once lue lias set lis mmdiiý on I
certainii lie of action lus energy seenis ho be witliont limit. Ris
cbiarity anmd zeal for thue hhiigs of God au'e all-consuiiii Indeed
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